
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020-21 Championship Meet 
Day 10: Sunday, December 13, 2020 
Post Time: 12:05 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2020-21 Championship Meet Record:  
 92-25-13-14: 27% W, 57% ITM

BEST BET : (#3) Phantom Vision (11th race)—3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#4) Franco’s Team (1st race)—15-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#4) FRANCO’S TEAM: There is plenty of speed signed on to set up his late kick; 15-1 on morning line 
(#7) NO NAY MAYBE (IRE): Drops but freewheeling fellow won’t make early lead—must rate to factor 
(#3) COOL HAND COOP: Wide trip didn’t do him any favors in Miami Gardens, but he’s better on dirt  
(#13) NO BANG NO BOOM (IRE): Speedy guy drops in for $20K but will have company from get-go 
SELECTIONS: 4-7-3-13 
 

RACE TWO 
(#3) GONE TO CABO: Plummets in class, barn winning at a 21% clip in 2020; the best hop is the drop 
(#7) I’M A COCO PEBBLES: Is heading in the right direction for Hurtak—blinkers go on this afternoon 
(#6) PRETZEL: Arindel homebred has never been in this cheap, blinkers on, Saez in irons—things to like 
(#9) DANCE FOR THE SUN: Broke from one-hole, split a field of eight on debut; will be tighter today 
SELECTIONS: 3-7-6-9 
 

RACE THREE 
(#3) DROPPED ANCHOR: Pressed a fast pace, got tired late out of the box; 2-pronged drop on point 
(#4) CONVERTER: The class drop is significant, love rider change to Irad Ortiz—bullet breeze is noted 
(#5) SPEIGHT: Big time class drop, barn won four races on Saturday, blinkers on—turf-to-dirt play suits 
(#9) TWELVE O ONE: Broke from parking lot, only beaten a length for the win in bow—Tapeta-to-dirt 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-5-9 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#5) DANCING CRANE: Posted an open-length win in first start with blinkers; move to turf the x-factor 
(#3) CAN’T BUY LOVE: Exits stakes, drops in for a quarter for Maker, Gaffalione stalks pace; fires fresh 
(#8) FOOLISH HEART: Done little wrong in Miami Gardens but sire was a dirt stakes winner; tries grass 
(#2) MISSING LINK: Beat a pair of next-out winners in open-length maiden score; hooks winners today 
SELECTIONS: 5-3-8-2 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#3) R ADIOS JERSEY: She has a sprinter’s pedigree; outfit wins at a 33% clip with its first-time starters 
(#4) PLAYERA: Stalked pace to no avail on a speed-favoring strip in last outing; drops in for a $35K tag 
(#9) BRITISH EDGE: Second behind daylight winner in bow despite having a poor start and poor post 
(#5) DISPENSE: Broke flat-footed, finished well out of box for $25K tag at Woodbine—tighter, tries dirt 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-9-5 
 

RACE SIX 
(#7) CHESS’S DREAM: Ignore stakes experiment in the slop, gets back on the grass today—Irad rides 
(#3) TORETTO: Spit the bit in the final furlong in last outing but slides in to tackle Florida breds today 
(#5) BORKAN: Hails from a high-percentage outfit but two-turns on grass is tricky for first-time starters 
(#6) TRIPLE JEOPARDY: Makes turf and Gulfstream Park debut this afternoon—positive rider change 
SELECTIONS: 7-3-5-6 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#6) CAPITAN FOFO: A tick cheap, but there are no world-beaters in here; placed in 50% of his starts 
(#2) BABY BROTHER: Drops in for a dime, blinkers come off, returns to sprinting on dirt; things to like 
(#4) BAHAMIAN BEAT: Gets away from Gulfstream Park West—broke his maiden in Hallandale Beach 
(#1) IT’S A RISK: Poor start and sloppy racetrack compromised his chances in last outing; saves ground 
SELECTIONS: 6-2-4-1 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#1) SWEET YARE N DIRA: Found best stride too late in Claiming Crown—gets wheeled back quickly 
(#8) MISS DEPLORABLE: Bay mare is a stakes winner sprinting on turf; barn is effective off long layoffs 
(#4) SPUN GLASS: Annexed first start vs. winners in turf return at Woodbine—riding a 2-race win streak 
(#6) LAGERTHA (CHI): Turned back in distance and finished with zeal in last start—will be tighter here 
SELECTIONS: 1-8-4-6 
 
RACE NINE 
(#6) WITH VERVE: Ran like he needed his last race off near 2-month hiatus; he’s a stakes winner at GP 
(#1) FROSTED GRACE: Tough beat as even-money chalk in last start; has a penchant for place money 
(#4) CAJUN BROTHER: Chestnut has won 50% of his races lifetime; faced buzz saw in Nashville in last 
(#3) TAKE COMMAND: Gray is a three-time winner in Hallandale Beach—exits stakes races, gets Saez 
SELECTIONS: 6-1-4-3 
 
RACE TEN 
(#5) MOROCCO: Rolling late on the inner turf setup at Aqueduct in last start—he fits on this class level 
(#4) SNIPER KITTEN: Beat a next-out winner for a quarter at Indiana Grand last time—steps up ladder 
(#8) DUROCHER: He’s heading in the right direction off the sidelines; 5X winner on turf at GP, overlay?  
(#6) STIRLING DRIVE: Game third at nearly 20-1 on good terrain in last start at GPW—winless in 2020 
SELECTIONS: 5-4-8-6 
 
RACE ELEVEN 
(#3) PHANTOM VISION: Pressed a fast pace, stayed on out of the box in Miami Gardens—big upside  
(#5) KAY’S PROJECT: Done little wrong but returns to races off a lengthy layoff; start away from a win? 
(#1) REINAGOL: Professional second in career debut at Gulfstream Park West; improvement is in cards 
(#2) VIVA LA RED: Barn more than capable with first-time starters, has a razor-sharp work tab; 5-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 3-5-1-2 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 7-11/ Gulfstream Park, Sunday, December 13, 2020 
50-cent play=$64—Post time: 3:08 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 7: (#1) It’s a Risk (#2) Baby Brother (#4) Bahamian Beat (#6) Capitan Fofo—4 
Race 8: (#1) Sweet Yare N Dira (#8) Miss Deplorable—2 
Race 9: (#1) Frosted Grace (#6) With Verve—2 
Race 10: (#4) Sniper Kitten (#5) Morocco—2 
Race 11: (#1) Reinagol (#2) Viva La Red (#3) Phantom Vision (#5) Kay’s Project—4 
 
 
 
 
 


